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Major General Frederick B. Maurice Says There 
Have Been No Developments m Past Fortnight 
to Indicate Germans Are About to Start Some
thing—Canadians Do Good Work — British 
Have Scored Number of Successes.

He end Editor Gwynne Fined 

Hundred Pounds Each for 

Violating Censor's Order 

Regarding Versailles Coun-

Dr. Gustav Stresemann De

nounces Poles and Declares 

Ukraine Treaty Breaks An

glo-American Blockade and 

Ends Peril of Turkey.

Important Centre of German 

Espionage Discovered at St. 

Etienne Capital of Depart

ment of Loire, in Industrial 
District.

First Sitting of Board of En

quiry Will Be Held at Otta

wa as Soon as Majors Mor

ton and Hicks Arrive.
cil.

no developments on the western front 
during the past fortnight to indicate 
that the German offensive was near. 
One of the most satisfactory features 
of the work of the two weeks In the 
west had been the continued British 
successes In the air, which had groat 
Importance as the preliminary to say 
battle. General Maurice added that the 
British air predominance hampered 
the enemy tremendously in gaining In
formation which was required by him 
before the commencement of any Im
portant battle.

With regard to Palestine, General 
Maurice said the development» of the 
past week offered a promising held for 
further development.

"General Allenby." ho added, ‘has 
advanced In .the direction of Jericho 
and now stands on the last main ridge 
of overlooking the «valley of the 
Jordan."

Since January 1 Gen. Maurice «aid. 
the Germans had carried out dive air 
raids on England, of which two were 
abortive. During the same period the 
British carried out thirteen raids Into 
Germany, all of which had definite re
sults.

Discussing the efforts of the Ger
mans to have the Geneva convention 
arranged for a discontinuance of the 
use of poisonous gas. Gen. Maurice as 
sertvd that the Entente would be glad 
to give up this gas If It were possible 
to get any guarantee that Germany 
would be bound by any promise or 
agreement to*do likewise.

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
Feb. 18, via London. Feb. 20.—(By W. 
A. Wllllson, Special Correspondent of 

• the Canadian Press)—Armed with 
rifles, revolvers or bombs, according to 
4ÉM>to6,'but largely with their pet club, 
the knobkerry, the men of a Winnipeg 
regiment raided German trenches this 
morning just south and east of Avion. 
In less than 30 minutes they had cap
tured six Bosche, killed and wounded 
many more and broken their way Into 
the enemy lines in two places, bombed 
hie dugouts and returned Safely to their 
own line without suffering a single 
casualty.

Interest was added to the subsequent 
Identification of the prisoners by the 
fact that the men captured wqre from 
twenty-three years old upi and were 
enemies whom the Canadians had 
thrashed soundly at Vasschendaele and 

•\ who had come down from the italient 
only two 4)ays ago.

This afternoon Canada In France 
paid reverent tribute to the memory of 
the Canadian gunners who fell in ac
tion during the Vlihy Ridge operations. 
Ornerai
v# cted to the gallant dead of the Can- 
eulan corps artillery. Sir Julian Byng 
was present, and with him was Gen. 
Sir H. 8. Horne, commanding tire first

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Details of the pet#

k y,r iud*n,e"' 
sssrsÆ s jr rr*wm ub «*»
military department order, today “?h■! " tinL\EZeee/n,1'''ard','l 
with l.leut-Col, It U. llulme ae pre.l The ,mlîïVLïVrV1*! « Mtaïi announcement continue,
MfeL'1 tS: “5 °\lajar th^ZZr^^Li' «■ 
r. K. lilclte, r.Kth Uattellou, Brentford permitted tn «,Z T » l V I01

BTuStS ?Ss
Piece# a. mev m ,h=i. JL.Ï. olh,er lhe w»r commenced, «a. In commend 
hevï-L^ »>*>• 'n lhrlr nptnlon. be of the Blxth Regiment (Duke nt Coo.

of collect naught, D*n Rifle,. VeL^uverT

IpÆSïili li'iS—FSs:
Sr, :,-z «smt.-i ssrto dïïtinîmî *,l,h, reference Major Morton , mllitte un t l.^tihe
Sain".ïnd OTtfen™ 0“- H,',',M"nder-' Toronto, end he l!

orpere. no* attached to the let Depot Bat
talion. let Central Ontario Regiment. 
Major tllck,' militia unit la the Seth 
Regiment, Brantford, and he l, at 
taehed to the and Depot Battalion 
and rentrai Regiment, at preeent.

tendon, Keb. 21 No wltneeiee for 
Ui| defence were produced by Ttnvt 
Afklneon. oounaellor for Col. Raping, 
ton and Editor Owynne who were each 
lined t too and coat, thin morning for 
violation of the ceneorehlp. He did not 
even call the défendante In the eland. 
He spoke, however, for nearly two 
hours, laying «truss on tho Importance 
of the case and declaring It was thu 
patriotic duty of the defendants to 
disregard the censor’s warning and lot 
the public know what wus going on. be- 
cause for tho first time in the history 
of the war, a portion of tho British 
•rmy had boon handed over to the 
command of a gonoral of another 
country.

Paris, Feb. 21.—An important 
centre of German espionage has been 
discovered, tho Figaro reports, at St. 
Etienne, capital of the department of 
taire, In the heart of the Industrial 
district of Franco. According to this 
account, the purpose was to influence 
workmen by mean* of a carefully or
ganised system, with a view to caus
ing riots and strikes.

The headquarters of the propaganda 
was a prosperous saloon kept by a 
German and hlg wire, who made a 
special effort to attract soldiers to 
tho establishment. Other patrol», 
some of them of suspicious character, 
apparently were Involved In the move
ment. Tho German and his wife, a 
Spaniard, u Swiss, and a man who 
lodged at tho saloon, named Flalex, 
were arrested.

Amsterdam, Feb. 21—- Before re 
opening peace negotiations with Trot
sky," said Dr. Gustav Stresemann, 
national Liberal leader in the Reich
stag, yesterday, "wo must demand 

Plate evacuation by the
Ksthonlu and 

Ukraine, the release or German tic- 
thonlans and Letts, and recognition of 
the peace treaty concluded by Ukraine. 
Until the Bolshevik! prove by their 
deeds that they are In earnest, our mil
itary measures should he restricted in 
no manner. Baltic Germany Is being 
slaughtered Just because it is German. 
We could not be an honorable nation 
if wo looked on calmly Dr. Strese- 
tuau’s speech, made In the course of 
the debate on the Ukrainian treaty, 
was applauded loudly, 
the Poles, saying they had done noth
ing to win tho sympathies of the Ger
mans who have bled for tho Independ
ence of Poland. “

Approve* Ukraine Treaty.
Count Von Westarp. the Conserva

tive loader, approved the troaty with 
Ukraine, saying: “It finally breaks tho 
Anglo-Amort 
tho peril of 
dream of conquest of Constantinople." 
Ho declared that concessions such aw 
those made to Ukraln- regarding in
demnification for maintenance of war 
prisoners must not ho made to Great 
Russia or Rumania.

"The good Germane' sword is again 
at work." he continued "We welcome 
the quick decision hi this respect, and 
have confidence that the army com
mand will fulfil Its task."

Poland, said Count Von Westarp. 
neglected to win Itw Independence In 
open and honorable union with the 
Central Powers. As Poland could nut 
be trusted to live in friendship with 
Germany, the eastern frontiers must 
be shaped In accordant e with the re 
qulrements for military security

Social lata Disagree.
George Dedebour, Independent Soc

ialist. said that the treaty with Uk
raine was not m oeptâble to his party, 
because "in certain Important part leu 
lars it Is in contradiction of the rights

BolshevikI
of Finland, Llthonla,

and

i Enemy Well Posted.
River

Counsel added that It was no viols- 
tlon but merely criticism, as the en
emy knew more about the council at 
Versailles titan did Colnel Replug ton. 
In this connection Mr. Atkinson pro
duced many German papers published 
before and after the Versalllen confer
ence. a week before Colonel Replug- 
ton’s article appeared, showing that 
the Germans know all about the army 
of manoeuvre composed of soldiers of 
all the Entente Allies. Ho then add
ed: "Why should the German public 
nnd the Italian public have the privil
ege of knowing through their press 
what decisions were taken at Versai! 
les and the British public not being 
permitted to know? The reason why is 
that the government desired that the 
public should not know too early. Are 
the papers t,o be muezled merely for 
tho convenience of the government?"

Go denounced

Involved In Strike.
Flalex was a draughtsman at the 

great ordnance factory at St titlenne. 
In his room were found documents 
showing that he was connected close
ly with the recent strike In that city. 
He also wa* interested In military 
questions and was In correspondence 
with suspected Individuals in another 
section. He had a safe conduct avail
able for various military zones and a 
pedlar's license. Other documents 
showed he must have received a large 
sum of money for an undertaking at 
St Etienne which exposed him to 
writs (durable risk.

Quantities of papers in cipher were 
also found In his possession. One of 
these papers apparently was of spec
ial Interest and has been sent to offic
ial cryptographers.

Will Give Opinion.
The court Will also record evidence 

which, in any manner, relates or has 
any bearing on this, 
order, "the court will

Currie unveiled a memorial

and. says the 
give such opln-

can blockade and ends 
Turkey from the RussianBritish Successes.

London, Feb. 20.—Major General 
Frederick B. Maurice, chief director of 
military operation.» at the British war 
office, said today that there had been

NO MORE HEATLESS AT ONCE STOPS 
MONDAYS FOR STOMACH MISERY 

NEW ENGLAND AND INDIGESTION
Will Appeal Case.

After the sentence had been passed 
counsol Atkinson Intimated that his 
clients would cuter an appeal.

Sir John Dickinson, the presiding 
magistrate In the Bow street police 
court, where the case was tried, In 
pusslng sentence, said he had nothing 
to do with the truth or falsity of the 
article, which Mr. Atkinson contended 
conveyed no information to the enemy 
inasmuch as Its substance was already 
known In Germany and In countries 
which were Britain's allies and that 
the prosecution was simply for* the 
"convenience’’ of Premier Lloyd 
George’s government in Its desire not 
to permit the British public to know 
the decisions of tho supreme war coun
cil at Versailles, "to early."

The magistrate said there clearly 
had been an infraction of the Defence 
of the Realm regulations, Editor 
Owynne even publishing the article in 
question after he had been warned by 
the censor. Turning to Mr. Owynne, 
the magistrate said: "You accepted the 
risk." Then, after stating the amount 
of the Ann, the magistrate turned to 
Col. Kepington and said: " I regret 
that a distinguished soldier like you 
so far forgot himself as to make a 
departure from good citizenship. ’

of peoples to self-determination." He 
declared that the Poles were being 
driven, through the treaty, into lasting 
enmity to Germany.

Dr. Eduard David. Socialist leader, 
said the decision of the BolshevikI to 
accept the German peace terms per
mitted renewed hope that peace with 
all Russia might bo obtained and that 
military operations in the east would 
cease.

After the debate was closed, the 
treaty was referred to the Reichstag 
main committee.

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes 
sick, sour, gassy Stomachs 

feel fine.

Coal Situation Generally, 
However, is No Better and it 
is Difficult to Keep Railroad* 
and Industries Supplied. Do some Rods you oat bit back- 

taste good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, 
so certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disordered 
you will get happy relief in five min
utes, but what pleases you most Is 
that It strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your 
tttvorlte foods without fear.

Mos»t remedies give you relief some
times—they arc slow, but not sure. 
"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive 
and puts your stomach In a healthy 
condition so the misery won't come 
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's 
I Ms pepsin" comes In contact with the 
stomach distress just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no 
belching, no éructions of undigested 
food, your head clears and you feel 
line.

Go new, make the best Investment' 
you ever made, by getting a large 
iifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to 
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or 
any stomach disorder.

Boston, Feb. 21—Heatiess Monday 
«^holidays in New England have been 
^Abandoned. After a prolonged confer- 

cnee the fuel administrators of the six 
states telegraphed Harry A. Garfield, 
national fuel administrator, a* fol
lows:

"We have decided that, pursuant to 
the authority which you have given 
us, we will permit our industries to 
«•ontlnue in operation as best they may 
according to their Individual fuel con
ditions without Interference frohi the 
application of any general rule." 

Continuing the telegram said :
"We are obliged to report that fuel 

conditions in New England taken as 
a whole, show no betterment.

"The Improvement in ice conditions 
in Long Island sound has brought 
some relief to southern New England, i 

"The improved climatic conditions 
have also increased somewhat the 
flow of coal from the southern tide
water ports, and by the all-rail route 
to eastern and northern New England., 

"But this increased inflow of coal' 
has not overtaken the constant cutting 
down of our reserves, and the task of 
keeping oar railroads going and our 
public activities, utilities and essen
tial manufacturing plants in operation 
has Increased day by day.

LLOÏD-GEEE !

John Sharpe William* Severe

ly Censure* United State* 

Congre** for Delays in War 

legislation.

HELD FOR ROBBING 
STRANDED VESSEL lPOUNDKEEPER WANTED.

Complaints have been made by sum- ; 
tner residents of MilUdgeville to the | 
effect that cattle are allowed to roam l 
at large and destroy property. Com
missioner Fisher Is considering tho 
advisability of appointing a pound- 
keeper.

Nearly Five Hundred Dollars 
Worth of Property Was 
Taken from Steamer Picton.

i<
Washington. Keb 21—Dnrln* the 

(.entile debate today. Senator William», 
Democrat, of Mlselsafppf, cen»ured 
(rmgress for delay» In war le*l»lailon 
and declared he wtohed the preehleni 
Had the power» to rome before Con- 

-ont in the »emn wny the Brltleli pre
mier goes before parliament 

' There I» a chance of the Central 
. or» breaking through the Italian 
■ml and attacking France from the 

rear," the eenator declared, "but while 
that la being does you ere Iweedllng 
swuy here oyer the provision# of e 
Mil The American people expert you 
and me to get through three appro- 
prlutlona nod emergency megaure* and 
go home."

Senator William» derlnred the two 
great force» In the pnhlle arena today 
were Premier f.loyd Cfeorge and Preei- 
denl Wlleon, holli of whom agree that 
the Central Power» mn«t he fought 
not a» eeparate force», but a» one. 
When the Brllbth premier wae assail 
ed, the «enator ob»er»ed. he went he 
fore parliament and replied.

"1 wish to fled Pré»Idem Wilson had 
the power» to come before Congre»» 
and *ay fuel what Lloyd George had 
aald," Mr. William» drelamf

THERE IS NOTHING 
FOR THE LIVER

SO GOOD AS 

MObum’s Urn-Liver PIHs

Halifax, Peb. 21—Three meu are nn 
der a real on charge» of steallnc 
clothing, ship» supplie» nnd ship fit
ting» from the ateamer Picton, while 
she was beached al Baatem Paaaare 
They are Roy Hllchey of Tangle 
Arnold Marahsll and Pranh Kflear, t 
Pattern Passage.

The ateamer Picton wee badly dam. 
aged In the explosion and wae »nh- 
«euueetly beached aat the «astern 
Paeeeae. While there clothing, ship » 
store» .ltd ship Idling» to the value 
of four or Arc licod-ed dollars disap
peared The mailer waa placed in 
tho band» of Deteetlye Kennedy about 
a week ago, and In addition to nrre»|. 
log the three men mentioned, be ha» 
recovered n enanilfy of the stolen 
goods.

They w.il regulate (.,.
to set properly on the bowel», and 
will tone, renovate, and purity the 
Beer, removing every result of liver 
trouble from the temporary, but 
disagree able billon» end »leh head
aches, to I lie severe., tuna» o, h, ,r 
lOmphUet.

They are small and easy at-tli-g, tie 
not gripe, sicken or wee ken like the 
oMdbeUoaed. aeneceting. griping

s» over one hundred
sad tested Mllbura » Utxe l.lver Pills, 
and bses received good results, tor 
which I am eery thankful 1 took 
I beta for llvor trouble. I came oat of 
me hospital on May 2rd, last, after 
■avfn* had a serious operation whir' 
might tee* ten eared had I taken 
venr remedy sooner, I bare siren 
«erne to my eleter for btolouenese and 

J »teh haadach». and she has found 
f grant relief A lady who lires fr. my 

henee tee started to take them. I

PERISH ON VESSEL
pedoed in Mediterranean by 
Uneeen Submarine. CASUALTIES

Ottawa, Peb. 2l,~CssnaHls»r
Meveted mflee. 

Presented to Hate Died- 
rn. Tracer, W. deho, W, e. 

Artillery,

Pane, Peb. 21,—Vse hundred and 
ten panons perished when the stenm- 
•r Ici three wae torpedoed In tte 
Mediterranean on Pebruety I, accord

will do my best to recommend them
i# all my Meads."

Price tte. at an dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
MUtera Or, Limited, Toronto. Ont. Wounded-

attaching eabmarlns was not roes. ) K. Beecher, Amherst. X ft,
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Food values are measured in unite 
of calprles.

To-day, when food costs are soaring, 
the careful housekeeper will find out 
how much per 1,000 calories her food 
costs.

If she buys :
Butter at Me. per lb., 1.006 calorie» will cot 12 cent» 
B»«m at Ik. per lb.,
Milk al Ik. per qt„
Roast Beef at Me. per lb, "
UmbChopeatMe, per lb,'
Chicken at Me, par lb., * 
lu» il Met par del, *
Beefsteak at Me. par lb, ■
Kellogg'» Tented Cara

Flak*» <«•*«# mm) « •

So Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes Is 
the most economical food to buy. You 
get more food value for your money 
than in any of the above foods.

Kellogg's Toasted Com Flakes is 
three-tlmes-a-day food — Just as bread 
or potatoes are.

Get the Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flake 
habit. It pays, 
wheat.

Nourishing for growing children. 
Sustaining and satisfying for working 
adults.

« .. 19 ,
* - IB S ■ 
“ “ 23.4 «
" - 12.7 -
“ “ 41.1-
- - 44.7 “
- “ 46.» -

• « 11.7 -

a

It saves meat and

Sold onlp In the original red, while and 
green package.

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
err* row eownratxsn

ONLY MAM IN CANADA BY

Cars IMS
IS

HOW MUCH DOES 
YOUR FOOD COST?

SEED GRAIN-1918
Good s6td is scarco- Piece your order now with your Omni y 

('uUfMrtltor.
The Department of Agrirnltnfo has ordered 

through the Seed Branch. Ottawa. Tho germination 1s carefnlly test-

Tho seeo i.t now stored In the elevators at Queber, thos avoiding 
* t>ion difficulties and guaranteeing deliver:/.

*'•' vr‘m?nt requested the coorperstkm of the County Conn
ells In the distribution. Seed will be forwarded at their order in ear 
lots, thus avoiding local freights and such handling

Wheat will cost about $3.60 per bushel in bags laid down.
The Seed Branch is yet unable to fix the price on oats. Defttflta 

prices will be staled in this space Immediately they are at hand.
New Brunswick Is expected to bread herself for the duration of 

the war. Every farmer should grow some wheat.
Agricultural Societies should arrange orders early.
Send all orders to the County Councillors Immediately.

wheat and oats

New Brunswick Department of Agriculture

HisHastertVbice

Records^™EaJllI

I

Ti il
rM

/

I "Look lor

No false Aeps to mar the plea
sure of the dance when the 
music is furnished by "His 
Master's Voice" Records

*• t ents for ItGnch, double-sided 
Hitchy Ko»—Medley One-Step 
* , ,. .. Btohh'e Orchestre

Fdllle#—Medley One-Step
Smith's OrcheAf*

IS3>4

81 50 for 12-inch, double-aided

Foe T tot
35640

Smith's Oieheew*
ITwo Bewitching Bed teal Records 

Vherae-Tannwlle (Op I7| techs Heiletr 745*2 
The Nelnbow el Lev#

1
Jekn McCermeek 6473Z

Heat them al any “Hia Maatrr'e Voice" dealer
Writ» 1er free copy el enr 5»4-p»ae Mettrai 
tnrydopNlia listèha over 9000 Victor RmoHs.

|

:
Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.

MOWTN6A1. I.IMlTth
1 | Lenoir Street iff
t : n. t o.vusher'd 1’iar.o Co., 16 Kng St.
John Ffodihate, Rov-I Hotp. King S-.
Allan's I’,.arma y. King St.. West St. John 
J. tk A. McMillan, Wh légjlc Distributors, 

Prince Willi i#n St cd.
Land v A G'?., 79 G-rm 
J. Kcmff. Brussels 9

Don't Forget

R#mr«fb#c Thare ere tin others!
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